YooGATE
Everywhere you are, YooGATE is with you!

General information
YooGATE is an online service, which is callable in the internet without any system requirements or software installation. After the login you enter the YooGATE window
(ComTOOL), where you can use all features of the online
service.
It doesn't matter whether you are working with MAC, Linux,
Windows, at home, at work, in your holidays or on your
smart phone. YooGATE offers you everywhere in the WWW
access to your bookmarks, RSS-newsfeeds, podcasts, emails, appointments and contacts. You also have the possibility to send SMS or faxes, to chat or to phone over VoIP.
If you don't have an e-mail address yet or if you want to
have a new one, you will get a free one (@yoogate.com).

Features
- administrating and sharing bookmarks
Your bookmarks are organised in so called link lists. You
can decide whether you want to make a link list available for the public or not. With the link list search function you can look for links from other users and adopt
them into your YooGATE.
- chatting with friends
You can chat with your friends without having installed
any software. The integrated live support function is very
interesting for webmasters, because it is possible to integrate this way of contact in other websites with just a
few clicks as well.
- text messaging
With YooGATE it is possible to send text messages worldwide in a fast and incomplex way. You can also send
mass-text messages to predefined groups like i.e. friends.
The charge is 0.08 Euro / text message.

Before sending one you have to load up credits.
If you want to save money, you can use our
partner platform and cash free text messages.
- RSS reader/podcatcher
Up to now this feature only works with a particular software. At present it also works with
YooGATE. The RSS reader makes it possible to
look at the latest news or podfeeds after entering a RSS/podcast link.
- phoning & faxing with VoIP
Phoning for free (see www.voipbuster.com)
with VoipBuster is becoming interesting with
YooGATE, because no software installation is
necessary at all. After the non-recurring setup
YooGATE acts as a telephone exchange.
It builds up a call between the required number
and the predefined one in VoipBuster.
For sending faxes you need to have a prepaid
credit as well. 0.10 Euro will be charged per
fax.
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- organizer
With the YooGATE online calendar you can administrate
your appointments wherever you are. This feature also
includes a time zone management. So you can put in the
local time as appointment and you don't have to convert
it. The communication feature by SMS allows an exclusive sending of the details. In this way you can predefine birthday greetings which will be sent on time annually. No oblivion will exist any more.
Furthermore you have the possibility to share your calendar with other YooGATE users. That means that you can
allow them to edit yours.
- webmail
YooGATE disposes of an own webmail which is able to
call up external mailboxes. You just have to enter your
YooGATE nickname and password and afterwards you
can call up your e-mails with one click.
If somebody wants a new e-mail address, he/she can
ensure a free @yoogate.com-one. Although you can call
up your e-mails from your e-mail program at home as
usual.

ordering a testaccount &
ordering type
http://www.yoogate.com/

- onlineSAFE
You can store your notes or documents (i.e. copy of your
passport, programs, pictures, …) in your YooGATE.
Those documents are fast at hand and reachable everywhere in the WWW then.
Hint: We recommend that when you are on travel you
should load up your documents into your YooGATE in
advance, so you have them available fast in case of a
burglary.
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